Dynamic rectus abdominis muscle flap for intestinal stomal continence: a systematic approach.
Several attempts to create a continent stomal sphincter using dynamic myoplasty with limited success have been reported. Denervation atrophy and early muscle fatigue have plagued all reported attempts to make a continent stoma a reality. To address this problem in a series of experiments, we designed a stomal sphincter using the most caudal segment of the rectus abdominis muscle. Then, we performed a study to determine whether a sphincter created with a rectus abdominis muscle island flap could maintain stomal continence in the short term. We found that when stimulated using two different electrical stimulation protocols, in all cases the rectus abdominis muscle sphincter generated peak pressures well above those needed to maintain stomal continence (60 mm Hg). All sphincters were able to maintain stomal continence at all intraluminal bowel pressures tested. We found one of these protocols to be far superior and reached 4 hours of stomal continence after 8 to 10 weeks of electrical stimulation.